Edward Poco eke (1604-91), the First Laudian
Professor of Arabic at Oxford

Edu'ard Pocod, ( /60-/-9/), Ih, firsl Laudian Projissor oJ.lrabic 01 OxJord, u'as Ih, son oj a B"kshlrt
cltrgymon. HI u'aJ rducatld at Lord JVilIifllnJ S Grammar School in Thorn!. Otjordshirt. and at Corpus
Christi, O).Jord. fi t 5luditd . 1Tabie lmda .\lalthiaJ Pasor, a Gtnna1l uIu,itu, and If 'jlliam Btdu'dl, tht
pionm English .Irabisl, .Is chaplain 10 Ih, mtrehaniJ oJ Ih, ,",rani Companr In . II,ppo (/63{}-f;), h,
acqulrtd a proJound 'nou'I"I.~' oj . Irabic, alld 011 his "Ium 10 Oiford u'as appoinl,d b'y Laud 10 hIS
ntw[}' mdoU'u/ ".1rohiek i.Jcturt', Rtsidtnct In ConJlanlinoplt from 1637 to 1641 Tl,wlltd i" tht
acquisition of m019' manuscripts Jor Laud's and his DU'" col/ution, /0 Iht ultima!t btntfit of Iht
Bodltian Libra,)'. During Iht Chit " 'ar and Inltrrtgnum, Pocock, (u'ho u'as also appoinJtd to tht Chair
oj N ,b"u' ~r Chari" I in /648) /it'd a "Iirrd jami{r lif' III hi, ((clor;), 01 Childrt)', allhough as a
ro),olisl and IpiJcopalion ht u'os not immuntJrom haross11lmt. From Iht Rufora/ion until his dtath, ht
!iud main(v in hi!} cafzon~y in Chn'st Church. His Arabic publications includt two chroniclts with Latin
tramla/ionr, alld Specimen historiac Arabum (/650). Tht importallCl of this last !its in Pocockt'r
1JOttJ, which, or'a 300 pages long and immenstty erudite, dtal with lupects oj Arab history amI Islam.
The book's authority u'as widt(y recogni<.td by scholars, who drew la~lttly on the injormation il supplied,
and illt'as rtplibliJJud!J..v one oj Pocockt'J slicussors in 1806, Gmtral interest in .4rabic studits deC/intd
illtht lata 171h ft1illl~)!, alld it is sl,Jtnificontlhai "It lltXt Laudia" Professor, Thomas l(,dt, conumed
himulj chitf!}! with Ptnia",
hrec hundred years ago there died in Christ Church Dr. Edward Pocockc, a canon of

T 1he House, Regius Professor of HcbrC'w, and 1he first occupant of the Laudian Chair
of ,Arabic. a scholar of outstanding rC'pUlation in 17th-celllury Europe. Thc following

pages outline his long car('er (he was born in the rei~n of James I and died in thal of
\\'illiam and ~ l af)). and attempt 10 show his si~nifical1c(, as a pioneer of Arabic studies
in \\'cs1nn Europe. The principal sourc(' for ..lilY account of Pococke's life is necessarily
the bio,'{raphy prcfac('d to the t,. . o gr('al folio \'o lum rs entitled Tht Thtological tl"or,kJ oj lilt
uaTlltd /Jr. Pocock, which wer(' published in London in 17W.1 'The author of the life,
Leonard T wC' lIs, an Anglican clergyman, could hardl) ha,'e had any personal
acquain tan c(' with Pococke, since he was a Cambridge man, and did not gradua te until
I l.ronMd h .. dls (rd,). Tht Thrologica! 1I'0rki 01tht !.tomtd /J" PO((X~ (1 ,ols. London IHO), )he biof,tr.lpll\ is
in VoL I. pp I 81 ( hereaher. I wells' II was rt'puhlishrd .ulf)m!lloush wilh mudrrnizrd spelling b, .\,C, i,('
"'[(-xandrr Ch.llm('r'., Tht I.,UI of Dr. f;d'l'ord P(;C()(A .
,/Jr, Lilchofl' Ptara.
/Jr T/W1I/aj Sm'ton.
th, Rn
PllIlIp Skt/lon 12 vob.,. I.ondon 1816) rhl' biographY i~ in Vol. I ";rre;ther, Chalmrrsl Tht" bi~rapll\ was IIH'
chif'fwurc('" of Iht' anirit' on Edward Pocod.:t' b\. ~tanln Lant'·Puult' in lJ.\'H. 'wi, pp, 7 12, wht'rl' thl" ~pt'llin't
of tht' surnamt' is discus$t'd
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1704. He had hO\\,('\'('[ a1 his disposal an earlief, although incompirtc. biography, the
author of \\hich (ol1e Humphrq Smith of Queen's College), had been assisted by
Pocockc's rldrst son. E\'en this carlier biographn had b('en hindered by the loss of much
of Pc)("ockc's correspondence, which had been placed in the carc of Dr. ,\rthur Charlrtl,
and disappeared \\ hen he moved frolll Trinity to be ~faslcr of Uni\'C'rsity College in
1692. The Bodlrian Libra" has a number or Pococke's papers, sadl) re" and
fragmentary, while 01h('r sparse biographical data ma) be asscmbkd from items in other
collections of manuscripts. the published lives and correspondence of his contemporaries. and incidental references here and there, Poeocke's published works. seen after the
passage of three centuries, themsc!ves form the best cvidence of both thr inclination and
the quality of his scholarship. But TweJls's biographical mrmoir rcmains the essential
c1uc to our knowledge of Pocockc as a pcrson, and lO the details of his carer!".
Edward Pocode was born in Oxford, and was christened on II ;'\!o\'ember 1601 in the
church of Sl. Pcter-in-thc-Easl. He was thc son of the \·icar of Chic\'Clcy in Bnkshirr,
another Edward Pococke of Harnpshirc origin, a count} with which thc youngrr Pocockr
had some personal links, as will appear. His schooling was at Thame in O"fordc;hire,
where a grammar school had been founded b) the executors of John \\'illiams, an adroit
Tudor politician of the middle rank, \\'ho died the first and last Baron \\'illiams of
ThanH'.:.! In the early 17th crnlUry Lord \\'illiams's Grammar School produced a number
of distinguished pupils .. \mong them was PoeO<.:ke's older cOnlemporal"), John Hampden, who in later life was to represent the political and religious standpoint \\ hich
Pococke found most uncongenial. A pupil of a younger generation, John Frll, \vas to
become the formidable Dean of Christ Church and Pococke's somewhat domineering
colleague. Pococke's teacher was the second headmaster, Richard Boucher. a gradua tc
of New College, with which the school was institutionally linked. Under him Pocockc
I{'arnt Latin and perhaps Greek, and Twells describes him as 'a ~Ian of great AccuraC)
in Grammatical Learning, whose Skill and Industry the Doctor, even in his old Age)
would often very gratefully remember'.3 \\'jtll this foundation for his rurther studies,
Pococke proceeded lO Oxrord, first to ~Iagdalrn Hall, thcn to Corpus Christi. lie
graduated as Bachelor of Arts in 1622, as 1\l aster in 1626: and in 1629 he was ordai ned
priest by thc bishop or Oxrord, Richard Corbet, the author or 'Farewell rewards and
fairies'.
I n the meantime his bent for oriental slUdies had shown itself. English scholars and
uni\'ersities werc later in this field than some of their continental nei~hbours. ,\ pioneer
of the new studies was the Frenchman, Guillaume Postel, who was SCIll b) Francis I to
the LC\-ant, where he collected manuscripts, and acquired a knowledge of ,\ rabic. After
returning to France in 1537, Postel published an ,\rabie grammar, the first in the series
of \\'estern grammars of the language. Towards the end of the 16th c('ntu~, Rome also
began to play an important part in the de\Tlopment of Arabic studies. Two factors
particularly contributed to this: the foundation in 158-1 of the ~ledicean Press, the first
to usc movable Arabic lype: and the establishm('nt about the same time of the 1\faronile
College, which established a permanellt link between \\' estern Europe and th{'
Arabic-speaking Christians of Lebanon. In Protestant Europe, the university of Lridell,
founded in 1574, became a nOlable centre of Arabic studies in the next century under
two outstanding sc holars, Thomas Erpcnius, profrssor of Arabic from 1613 to 1624, and
his successor, James Golius, from 1628 to 1667. A hopeful beginning \'.. as also made in
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Hridrlb('r~, "h('fc the Palatine Librar) was enriched b) the purchase of Postel's oriental
manuscripts; but the troubles of the Thirt~ Years \\'ar led in 162210 thc dispersal of the
scholars. and the seizure of the manuscripLS for til<' \ 'atican Libran.
Among the n'fu~e("s from Heidelberg \\as a certain ~Ialthjas Pasor. a lcache-r of
Hebrew, philosoph, and mathematics. Durin~ the willter of 162-1-5, he added to his
accomplishmcnt'!' by sludyint; .\ramaie and ,\rabie in Paris under a ~Iaronil(,. Gabriel
Sionila. The following year he was in Oxford \\ ilh an appointment to lecture in ,\rabie,
Aramaic and Syriac. and aile of his hearers was the young Edward Pocockc. Disappointed in his hopes of a professorial chair at Oxford, Pasor in 1629 mo\'('d on to Gronill~rn.
Pococke also mo\'cd on, 'being arri\"d at as ~rcat a Height in Oricl11al Learning' as ~Ir.
Ptuor could lead him to',' and \\el11 to the on(' man in England who \\·as competC"1ll to
instruct him, the Revd. \'"illiam Bedwcll, vicar of TOllenham High Cross. Bedwell, a
Cambridge g'raduate and a mcmber of lhe circle around Lancelot Andrew('s \\ hen
Master of Pembroke Hall, seems to h.wc taught himself Arabic" His magnum OPIO was an
Arabic lexicon. on which he \'\'as \\.:orking in 1595, and which he lefl in manuscript to his
university with a fount of /\ rabic type for its printing. It remained unpublished.
~Ican\'.- hile he acquired an international reputation, and taught two of the greatcst
Arabists of the ncxt generation: Erpcnius of teiden and Pococke of Oxford.'"
Two years before Bedwell's dealh, an unusual opportunity for the further study of
Arabic \\as taken by Pocockt'o This was his appointment on 31 f..larch 1630 as chaplain
to the merchants of the Le\,ant Company in Akppo. He reached Alcppo in the follO\ving
October, and stayed there umil 1636, thereby more than fulfillin.g the terms of his
appointmellt. \\ hich stipulated a residence of four years at an annual salary of £50.
Pococke thus ri\-alled Postcl in the extent of his eastern sojourn, but it seems to ha\'e
occasioned him lillie enjoyment. In a letter \.. rillen to a friend at Oxford about t\\-·o
months after his arrival, he expresses himself in the unmistakable lane;ua~e of
homesickness. '~ I y chief Solac(' is the Remembra[nJce of my Friends, and 11l) former
Happiness, whcl1 I was among thrm. , . , I think that he that hath once becn out of
England, if he gel home, will not casil) be persuaded to lea\'c it again. There is nothing
that rna) make a ~Ian en\'y a Tra\·eller" .b !"\c\Tnhelcss, Pocockc's stay in 'this very
melancholy Placc' (as his bio~raph("f styles i\l eppo) was of considerable importance in
furthering hi~ career. He now obtained a patron who was highl) influential both in the
universit) of Oxford and the rcalm of England. This was " 'illiam Laud, chancellor of the
university. bishop of London, and soon to become primate of all England. Laud's
3llcmion had been drawn to Pococke by Bedwell - and hcre a shared discipleship to
LancelOl Andrc\\'cs may ha\'c bccn the bond bc(\\'('en the \-icar of Toltcnham High Cross
and the bishop of London. Howc\'e r that may be, Laud \Hote in October 1631. asking:
Pococke to buy on his behalf ancient Greek coins, and Greek and oriental manuscriptS
suitable for a university library . In a further leller. dated ~lay 163+, Laud ~a\'e the
significant hint, ' I hope you will, before your Return, make yourself able to teach the
A rabick Language'. 7
Indeed Pocoeke lost no opportunity of so preparing himsclr as he passed his daily life
among speakers and \,~.'fitcrs of Arabic. His principal Arabic leacher was a certain
Fathall.h , no\\ identified as a poet usually knowll as Ibn al-:,ahhas, 'the para~on of his
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ag-<", \'..110 \"a~ to cnd a \\i.tnd('fin~ life at ~1rdina in 16-12." Pocockc '~ •.'\rabic studies in
I\)('PPO had thclr outcome in a vast manus(Tipt work. This was a transcription of a
(ollrction of six thousand pro\crbs compiled b) the 12th-cemur: philolo~isl. all\ta~dani. furni~hrd \\ ilh Pocockc's 0\"'1 Latin translalion and commcmar). Like
Brdwcll's lexicon, this f{'malllS on(' of the grcaL unpublished works of the pt'riod,
although .1 selection of the proverbs. entitled ,S'ptrtmm prol'trbiorum .Htidanii tx l'tTJiOllt
Po(ockiana, edited b: the Dut ch scholar, Henry .\Ibcrt Schuilclls. was printed in London
111 1773. Poco('ke's labour~ in Aleppo W('r(' r('warded when Laud wrolC to sa) that he
1Il1C'lldrd 'to ('5[(\bli5h a L('clUrc. and 10 (,IK(Htra~(' It \\ilh a considrrabl<, Stipend',') and
thal he designed to nominat<' Pocock(' for the appointment. Thereupon Pocockr set
..thOLIt his retllrn to England , assured by Fathallah that his knowledge of Arabic was 'i n
110 SOrt inferior to the .lfllft; of IIl,ppo"o
possibl) a double-edged compliment, if the
mufti of Aleppo was a Turkish-spc.:aking Ouoman!
Laud's decision to eSlahli~h an ,\rabic lecture in hi~ uni\'crsit~ of Oxford \\as pc.·rhaps
prompted b) recent developmcnts at C~\mbrid(w. Tlwre the uni\'{'rsity librarian,
Abraham \\' herlocke, a friend and corn'spondent of" \\'illiam Bedwrll , had already
slIfceeded in obtaining a yearly stip<'nd of £~O for an ,\rabic lecture, His bel1cfanor was
a prosperous London draper, Thomas Adams (later to become knight. thcn barolH.'t),
\\ hose action \.... as not due LO any apprcC'ialion of the commercial utility of .\rabic in the
(rxtile tradr but rather, prrhilps, to COUIll) solidarjl~, sirKr both he and \\'hrclockr were
ndti,·cs of Shrop hire. So in 1632 th(' Sir Thomas .\dams Chair of . \rabi e ' . . as founded at
Cambridge, to bc followed effecti,·ely four years lat(,1 by the Laudian Chair of Arabic at
Oxford - also with an annual stipend or £-1-0.
Pocockc was back in En~land in 1636, took I11S B.D. , and on 10 Au~ust gave his
inaugural I<'Clure, which he followed "i1h a course of I<'ctures on the pro,'erbs ascribed
to the Caliph ' Ali, It is an indication among others of the more ad\'anced state of Arabic
tcaching in continental universities that the textbook for the course had been pubii~hrd
anonymously by Coli us at Lcidel1 in 1629. Twells describes Pococke's procedure as a
tcacher as follo\\ls:Lj:~on (hi'i DuoL..
h(" spt'nt an H our ("\'("n. lI,d"/Jdo,~ in !'tU(ltlon-lllnt, and al"o in l.ntt, ("xpldinin~ lilt
~m.(' or (he- .\ulhor, and (ht I'hin.'ts r{'tHing w (h(' CrOl1l",ar ,1IIe! Proprit~' of Ihf' /.an.(lIo.(/; imd al'ill
~h()w ing (h(" :\ ~rr("m(,nI II hath wilh lilt' IItbrtll' ,md .~I'fl(l(A, dl. ohen as Iht'r(' wal. O('casion I'h('
/",(lu" Ix-in~ rndc-d, he usually larrit'd for 'i()IllI' rime in Ihe pllblir S{'hool. to (('\01\(, (ht' Qut''>lioll'i of
hi Ht"lrt'N . and salisry (h('rn in Ih('ir Doub/l; and al"a)l., (ha( Allt'moon, ga\(' Iht'm .\dmitl,Uln- In
hi Chamht'r, rmm Ont' a-Clut·L. liII Four, to alllh.1I "ould wm(' In him for furth('r Conft'rt'1He ,mc!
Dlrt'Clion I

An embryonic system of leclure and lUlOrial! But th(' passage sU,~gesls that Arabic
was marginal to the uni,'crsity curriculum \\ ith lectures relegated to \'acation and Lelll,
whik an air of \'oluntary au('ndance hangs about th(' whole procedure. HO\\("'cr, Lh('
tcaching itself was serious cnough. as a sur\' ivin~ fragment of Pocockc's o\\n iCClurenotes shows, References in this and (lnOlhrr fragment, apparently written b) a studcnt
(possib ly Pocockr's eldest son, a third Edvv'ard), sho\\ that the grammars used \\ere
published in Lcidcn like the tcxtbook, and w('re Ihe work of Erpenius. Another of his
.. \I-~fuhibbl. AltlllaJat al·alllnt ( B('irut n.d l, III, pp. :lJ7 bb,
al·K.l\)ali, Safoot mllf to·rikh. Hald al·adaDi In.p" n,d ), p R
'I I \\('lIs, '- 7~ Chalm('f'S. I. 29
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~rammars \\ as reissued b\ Colius in 1656 \\ ith some additional reading-matter. This
included thc fi~l Jlaqama of al-Hariri, a masterpiece of classical Arabic rhymed prose,
on \\hich Pocockc ~il.\"e a more ad,'anccd course of leclures .. \nOlher text on \\'hich he
lectured was to hayc a further hiSLOr) in this (Quolr) Included with the proverbs of 'Ali
in Golius's book. it bOfe the Latin litle of Carm~n TO.t.rai. i.c, the ode (otherwise known as
Lorn!~)al al-'.I]arn) b~ al-Tu~hra·i. "ho died in 1120. The ,\rabie lexl was republished In
1661 by J>ocockr with his introductory lecLUre, a Latin translation of the ode, and 233
page!) of nOlrs, which presumably represent the substance of his course of lectures. The
ode, ilself a corn-cmional and uninspired piece. was ~i\'en a furthrr lease of life by an
English Iranslation, published in 1758, by L('onard Chappclow. then Ihe Sir Thomas
Adams Professor at Cambrid~e.l:l
\Vithin ~I l\\r1vemonth of his inauguration , howcHT, Pococke was off on his travels
a~ilin I()r il Slay of nearly thrce years in Constantinople. This may seem a curious action
1)\ ont \... ho had already shown himself to be a reluctant traveller, and the reason for his
Juurnc) apparently lay in a realization that Oxford simply did not possess the resources
h(" n("('drd for his work. The personal contacts through which Pococke obtained leave for
his journe~ arc of some interest. He had al this lime a close friend in John Greaves, a
mathematician and Arabisl. who \\-as a fellm ..., of f\lerton and professor of geometry at
Gresham Colle~e in London. Greaves was also, incid("l11ally, the son of a Hampshire
clergyman. Ilis predecessor in the professorship at Gresham College had been one Peter
rumer, who had returned 10 Oxford in 1631, and had prepared the final draCt of the
ul11\'ersll) statutes promul~ated by Laud in 163·1. To him Grean's wrote, stating a case
for him 10 put to Laud on behalf of both Pococke and himself for permission 10 lra\'el in
the Le\'ant. Pococke was workin~ on a Latin translation of the 13th-century Arabic
chronicle of Abu'I-Faraj Ibn al-'Ibri, alias Barhebraells, and was finding difficulty (in
Greaves's words ) 'in mallers of Geograph~ of the remoter parts of Asia, often in the
lim'al discents l,lieJ of many of the giSt monarchs there, of which the Greeks, and Latines
hitherto, as ),ou are best able to judge, halle becn '"Hedy ignorant'. He wished therefore,
'onc(" more 10 goe into those Parts, and to get farther light ror the perfit edition of that
same ('xcelknt authour, with which he is in hand, and for the printing of some others not
yet extant, \\'hieh he likewise intends'. John Greaves wcnt on to suggest that his own
younger brother, Thomas. newl) a fcllow of Corpus, would 'most willingly supply Mr
PocockC's absence, if m\ Ld so please,.1 3
M~ Lord did so please. and inJul) 1637 John Crea,'cs and Edward Pococke took ship
for the Lc\·a nl. In Constantinople the) separated, Grea,'es went on to Egypt, where he
mr~lsur("d Ihr P)- ramids, and engagcd in a frustratin.p; search for manuscripts, finding
'btIidtS (ammon Thmgs, nolhmg bul a i'u' old Papm. or rollm and tmptTitcl Books'." He was, in
fact, an unconscious witness to the cultural plundering of Egypt which follO\\ioo the
Oltoman conquest in the previous century. Hi lack of success led him to write to
PocockC', asking him to obtain the desired manuscripts, and advising him (perhaps
somewhat unnecessarily) how to set about the business,

nQl onl\. b) wllinting [fir) the Assist.mct> of tht>ir common friends al Galalll, but e\"en by goin~ o\"('r
tht' Water him'lelilo Ihe B~.:arf. and ~hops al Stambol; \\ hich he suppost'd might ht Ja1ft u·ilhaJd lfa.:.(mJ,
prolldd a JUt Clllltlan tUU wed abaMI fuch BooK.J af r~/alt ta RtlrgJon Hr intrratro him also 10 makr a funhrr

Arthur J ,\rbtrt) . 'ThL ComhnJ(t Sdtwl_/ Arabu rCambndll;r 19t8). pp. 17-18.
I'Thc Jcurr IS nnw in the Public Record Office: S_P_ 16/3811 :\0.75.
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LnCjlllr\ ,lila lhr L,braritJ oj pmau Hm, .md tu dllrnd Ih(' Rt'lUrn 01 tht' Ih{"n viuorious Arnl\ from
Pmla. "hidl, pnhaps, amon~ Ulher Spoils. mi~llI bring with thrm miln~ Books in Ih(' Lan~ua't(' of

Ih,Jt Countr\ "

Grean's's reference here is to the Ottoman reconquest of Bag-hdad from Shah Safi I in
1638.
Pocockc was much morc successful than his friend in the procurin~ of manuscripts.
One of his agcllts was an old acquaintance in ,\kppo, who had probably bc('n ol1e of his
Arabic tcachers therr. Fiyc leHers from this man, who signs himself 'ai-Darwish Ahmad'
lh
arC' extant in the Bodleian. Although Lhry arc undatcd, it appears that thrce of them
were writtcn to Pocockc while he was still in England aftef his return from Aleppo, and
two while he was al Constantinopk. Wrillen in semi-colloquial Arabic (a part from liwir
nO\very salutations in rhymed pro~e), they arc not \\ ithoUl personal touches. Thus, in his
second Iellcr ai-Darwish Ahmad illforms Pococke that he has married a lady 10 bc a
support 10 him in his affairs. T,. .·o lellcrs hUeI', hO\,,('\'(,'I". he remarks despondenlly, 'I am
living in the cit} of ,\Jcppo, and I want to .[~"O lO Damascus, make a pil~rim;.t~(· (0
jC'fusaicm, and return to .\icppo. For I marri('d s('('kin~ som('one to serve me, and I Ild\e
be('omc their ser\,ant' .17 The lastin~ interest of these kllers is the information they 'th'C
on details of the trade in oriental manuscripts. AI-Darwish Ahmad was not onl)
purchasing manuscripts but also lranscribin't works for Pococke-. and for\\arding his
acquisitions through an unidentified Girolamo, perhaps a dragoman at the English
consulate in .\leppo. He was working against competition from a keen purchaser, none
uther than the brother of °Ya'qub Kul al-Flamanki', i.e. james Colius the DUlchman.
Peter Golius had become a Carmelite, and was at this time resident in Akppo.
Pocockc's two pt'riods in thl' Ln'alll, and his cont<lClS with Arab. English and Greek
agcnts, enabled him to build up for his patron, l.aud, ilnd himself the great collections of
oriental manuscripts which so cnriched lhe Bodleian ill the 17th century.
Porocke returned home by way of Paris, where he rl1et Pasor's former teacher, Gabriel
Sionit3, one of the group of ~Iaronite scholars who made a notable contribution LO lhe
dc\'e1opment of .\rabic studies in Europe in this period. \\'hen Pococke reached England
in J 611, h(' found political changes under way which permanently and adversely affected
his career. The Long Parliament \\as in session, and ,\rrhbishop Laud was in the Tower
of London. Thc following ycars W('J"(' to sec til(" collapse of royal authority and the
O\"('rthf(J\\ of the episcopalian order in til(' Church of England - the t\VC) pillars of the
society which had fostered Porockc's earh success .. \s far as his post at Oxford was
concerned. he had some s('curitv: in Ib·H) Lwd IMd made o\{'r to the unh-ersit\ Budd's
paslUres in Bra) 'for the perpetual endownl('nt of an .-\rabick Lecture'. ls Theil' in 16-~8
he receivcd a last ad"ancemcl1l from the old regime, when Charles I, at thaI time a
prisoner in thc Isll' of \\'ight. nominatcd him to til(' Chair of Hebrew, and this
appointmcnt was allowed to stand by the Parliamentary \'isitors, \\ho were carrying out
a purge of the uni\'ersity. But Pocockc and his circle of like-minded friend~ werc
increasingly- \'ulnerablc as the r(O"olution \\Tnt 011. john Greavcs, Professor of Astronomy
at Oxford sincr 1640, was deprived or his chair in 16·18; and with his death four years
later, Pocockc lost ol1e of his c1os(,st friends and most energetic colleagues. He was
u)flunate in ha\'ing for a }ear or two longer an innu('ntial patron amon~ th(' Parlia, I wrlh. I. 1:); Chalnwn.. I hI- -,.
Bodl ~I\ 1'0,' 13'1. n.."r9
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\"isilors. This \\3S the jurist, John Selden. at \\hose request Pococke began in
1652 a Latin translation of the universal chronicle of Sa'id Ibn al-Bitriq, alias the
Patriarch Eu"chius of Alexandria (d. 939). Pan of this had already been translated b\
Selden for contro,"crsial purposes concernin~ episcopaq, and published in 1642.
Pocockc's reaction to the uncongenial circumstances in which he no\\ found himself
\'.. as to ,\Ilhdra\, a~ much as possible from the life and politics of the uni,"cnmy. In 16-1-3
he was presented lO the Corpus li\-inl{ ofChildrry in the \·ale of the \\'hite Horse. Three
years lalcr 11(' marrit'd a Hampshire \\'oman, ~Iary Burdett. b} whom he had in due
course a family of six SOilS and three dau~hlcrs. He thus allcmpted to settle down in
quiet rural domesticity. keeping out of Oxford apan from his slawlOry duties, and
concerning himself, apart from his sLUdies, chirfly \\ ith his parish, It seems that 11(" krpt
his learning out of his sermons, although it is not clear whether his parishionns
approved of this, as a liule anecdote suggests, 'One of his Ot.ford Friends, as he trewcl'd
through Child')'. enquiring, for his DiYcrsion, of some People, \\ho was their ~Iinist('r?
And hm\ the\ likl'd him? Receiv'd from them this ,\ns\\'('r: Our ParJon IS OfIt J/" Powck. a
plazn, /zonnl Jlall: but ..HaJttr, said they, ht is lW Latinti,lll
Pococke had 10 cncounter more serious and murt' dangerous criticism from his
parishiol1as. In 165-l under the Protectorate, commissioners wcre appointed for the
ejection of i.gnorant, scandalous, insuCTici('nt and negligent ministers. The rector of
Childre\ "as dul) cited to .\bil1~don and "'antage to answer the commission(,rs
concerning charg("s laid by one Thomas Bush and others of his parish. Twells notes that
therr had prc\'iously been acrimony bet\\t'cn Blish and his recLOr O\'er the mallcr of
tithes, The scandals of which Pococke was accused to the commissioners had nothing to
do with his private life, and the first two of the nine articles exhibited against him '(ive
the tenor of the \\-hole series:Thai he had fre<jut"ntly madt" usc of the ldo(atrouI Conullo!l·I'ril)t"r Book, as he performed Divine
~(,r\· ic{'

2.

Thai h('

\\il~

disilm"nro to the present Power,

'I,

Pocockr defended himself point b) point, and feccin"d influential support from the
wealthy local f~lInil) of Fcuiplace, six of \\ hose members lie handsomely intcrred in thc
parish church of their former manor of Swinbrook. One of the Feuiplaces, a Turke)
merchant, had acted as Pococke's banker durinl.{ his visit to Constantinoplr. The
charges of scandal failed, but the commissioners then turned to consider whether
Pococke might be ejected on the grounds of ignorance and insufficiency, one of the
witnesses ha\in~ deposed "that he sometimcs preached pretl~ \\ell, but al othn Times
not so well, and that his Deadness and Dullness dron' People from hearing him', Such
accusations against the Professor of Arabic and Hebrew were too much for the
university, and a powerful remonstrance was ddi\'crl"d b) it~ Puritan \-ice-chancellor,
Dr. John Owen. ,\t \\hich "the CommissiontTs, bein'{ \Try much mortified. ' . , thought it
best for them wholly LO put an End to the Mauer. and so discharg'd ~ I r. Pocock from any
further Attendance', 21
The rrstoralion of the monarchy and the n'-establishment of episcopacy in 1660
might have seemed to promise Pococke il resumption of his interrupted academic carrer
and preferment in the Church. This did not occur. Apart from proceeding Doctor of
1'+ rwell~,
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Dh'illlty and ()btaillin~ the (anonr) annexed lO the professorship of Hrbrc\\, whieh had
originally bern detained for the..' bt'ncfll of Dr Pe{er French , Cromwell's son-in-law,
Pococke rccci\"cd no furthrr ad\'ancemcllt l ie was n('vcr a self-assC'rlh'r man, and he
found no patron aftn Laud and Seldcll to prOlcC'I his intcrests. His particular
qualificaljon~ \\('re called upon from timc 10 time , In 1668 the secfelal)' of Slate's office
sem him 'an . 1rablcA LCllcr ... from the Emperor of .\Ioro((o, to Kinl{ Char/ts the S('cond ,
desiring from him a Translation of it , lhr~ ha\'in't :\o-hody in Tm\n fi.lastcrs cnough of
that Lan~uag('. to gin' them Ill(' C()I1l(,Ill~ of 11' ,:1:1 l\lan~ years laler a l\Joroccan
ambassador came LO En~land . and . \nlhon~ \\'ood describes his \"isit to Oxf()rd on 30
l\Ia) 1682:\bout 8 of tllr dock("11 ni~ht ramr 11110 O,lurd , 1I.II1H'1 ben II..101fl 1)('11 Haddu Ouur.
and put in
.11 thr .\ngrll inn "ithin Ea.sl Ii;.Hr, \\'hrr(' btUlIit \fttlrd. tht' \-it:r-dl.lnc('lIor ..lIld doctors in th(,ir
sc.ulrt "I\h Ihr brdrll~ Ix-forr thrm wn~rillulatrd hi~ am.llL ,Ind Ihr orator spokr .1 lilll<- sJX·(·(h.
and Dr . I)oc(x-k ~oOlrthinli; ill Arahi t k \\hirh Ill.ldr him l.lU't h J

The thirty-one yrars from the Restoration to Pococke's d<.'ath \\iere thu!) a prriod of
unambitious qUIetude after the disturb . ,nn'!, of Iht.' Ci\'il \\'ar and the Interregnum . 1t
was the lime during \\.-hich tht.' last of his learned publications in ,\rabie appeared:
Camun To,~rai in 1661. and then in 166:3 His/oria D)'naJliarum. lhe chronicle b~ Barhebraeus
on which he had alread) been C'n~aged during his first return to England . His intere!)ts
in these later years turned increasin~ly to Hrbrc\\ and Old Testament studies_ He had
published in 1655 Poria ,\I0S;1, an edition of six discollrses on the I almud b}
l\ l aimonides, with a Latin translation and long notes intended 'to shew ... ho\\ much
the K nowledl{e of Arabick and Rabbinical Ltarnin./? will contribute lO\\ards the findin'{ out
the g(,lluine ens!' of many difficult Places of Holy Scripture'.2" Thereafter he \\<lS
occupied with (he production of English commcntaries on rOUT of lhe ~I inor Prophets .
l\I icah and r- Ialachi were published in 1677, \I osca in 1685, and Joel in 1691. This work
seems to have been undertaken at the instance of Dean Fell, a prototype of the modern
series editor, who.
intrndinsz; 10 obli!o:;r thr \\'orld \\lth a CUllunt·nt.lr) (Ill Ih" rnlirr Biblr, or. at lra!'l. on thl: Old
rrslamrnt. madr 1")\ Ihr learnro Hdncl .. of that l-ni\'rr il\, had di\'idrd th('·1 ask amon~.1 'S('I \;1II11i>fT
of thrm , and
Ihr Books or ,\Iua". ,\Iala,"i. 1I0l(a .1I1d ./MI. 11:11 to nur Profrs~or

The relations betwccn Fell and Pococke were indeed somewhat ambi\'aleill. Pocockc's
generosity in alms-giving 'was so notorious, and brought slich ~umb('rs of necessitolls
Objects to him, that Dean rill, himself a most munificent Person, used complainin~ly to
lell Dr. Porod Ihal he drew all Ihe Poor of Oiford inlo Ihe College'.'· r-torc serious in ils
consequellces was Fell's intcrrerencr in on(' of Pococke's projected Arabic publications,
as described by Thomas Hearne:\ Book III Arabkk written b\ Alxlollaupltl , (·(JIlI.1ming .1 tumpt'nditJ\I~ II,slUr\' of Eg\ pt \\-a~ ht'l;ull to
br translated h\ Dr. Poc(x'k and prilltrd .11 111(' I"he.llrr in Bp. Fell's time ill tilt' t''l:pt'llsr uf I) ..

I \\'rlls, I. 75; Chalmrrs.
1 :\nthOI1\ Wood , I4t and
't I ",·rlls. I. 14 Chalm("t"~.
r\\-rlls. I 72 Ch.tlmt'n.
•~. '\\rlls. I. 82 Chalmt'r5.
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\taNhall R('("wr or I.incoln CollcgC'. and \\,h ol prtlt\ "a\ ad\dnC'd; hUI on a suddC'n the Bp. havin't
Q('"c3.\ion ror tht, l ..ltin letter. Ihad] [h(' B<JOk slop'd .... ("h so ..'{'x'd Iht 'tood old man Dr. Pocock thl. ht
could nnC'r be- prT\ail'd to ~o on am furt h("r.

It was nOt until 1800 that the translation or ', \\xI al-Latir al-Ba'lhdadi's book was
complctcd and published \.. ith the .-\ rahie (("xl by one of Pocockc's successors, Or.
Joseph Whitr.
This disagrcC'ablc incident is symbolic. indced symptomatic. of a period in which
intcrest in ."rahie was declining. In 1663 Pocockc wfOlc to his former deputy. Thomas
Greaves, 'the Genius of the Times, as for these Studies, is much altered since you and I
first sel about them; and few will be persuaded . lhq arc worthy taking notice or 28 - a
melanchol) "if", in which Grca\"('s concurred, Edmund Castell , the successor to
,\braham \\'herlockr at Cambrid~(' , who was appointed to Sir Thomas Adams's Chair in
1664 , experienced the same loss of academic intC'rcst , as Twells obserycs:Iils L("('wrt,., \'I-{"rr h~ard a t rlrst wilh ~rt'al Applaust'. bUl in a l(o\\, Yt'a rs wrrr so much nt'glt'Cted , that,
Ix-in~ Ih("11 (".1$\ • .tnd disposed to be pleasant. hr pUI up this Af1ix upon the School Gates; ,·\rabi cat'
Lim~ua(' Prad rct(lr cr.H ibil in Dcst'rtum. "

.-\nd as ill En~land. so also abroad. In 1671 Pococke receiyed 'a most melancholy
.-\CCOUllt of the :\"eglcct of .\rabic Literature' at Lciden . His correspondent blamed this,
first, on the inacti\'ity of Colius before his death in 1667; and, secondly, on 'the Avarice
of the Age, which .g avc no Att ention to any Sciences, that wcre not greatly lucrative' ,30
Clearly thcse arc indications of a .general phenomenon , and a little consideration
should be gi\Tn to its deeper causes. One may begin by examining the motives which led
scholars to study Arabic in the 17th cen tury . These arc suggestcd with some repetition
in the inaugural lecturcs delivered by the university t('~lchers of Arabic in the 17th and
('\'en the 18th century, A primary motive is religious. Arabic as a kindred language to
Hcbrc\\ can, thcy say, give a better understanding of the texl of the Old Testamclll. It
can a lso serve a missionary pUl-pose by makin,'t possible discussion with ~luslims, which
would lead (so it was hoped ) to their conversion. It would also enable contact to be made
\\ith orielllal Christians Ii\'in~ undrr ~luslim rule , In this connection it is significant
that Pococke devoted much lime and effort to the production of missionary literature in
,\rabic. He be~an in 1660 with a translation of Grotius's tract Dt uriLalt religioni.s
Chris/ianat. Copies of this were sent out for di stribution by Pococke's successor as
chaplain at Aleppo, Dr. Robert Hunting-ton, from whose collection of manuscripts also
the Bodleian was to benefit in due course. The translation of GrOlius provided him with
something of a problem; he ' was obliged for his own afcty, to cut the last Book, \...·herein
,\Iahomttism is confuted. out of some Copies, before he distributed them', 31 It was at
Huntington's su~.~cstion that Pococke went on to publish in 1674 a translation of parts
orthe ,\n glican liturgy. He had already in 1671 produced a translation orthe Catechism .
A second moti\'e for the study of Arabic in thi s period may be summariled in
Pocockc's own words: ' In every kind of literature, the Arabs have oriental treasuries yct
undisclosed,. :tl A knowled~e of Arabic was seen as the key to the Arabian philosophers,
Thomas lI ea rnr, (:olltc/wnJ. i (O'l(ford Hist. Soc ii. 1885), P 22 1
rwrlls. I. 60; Chalmers. I. 2j4
."1 Twell s, I, 5 1 (lootnott'): Chalmers. 1,2 14 (footnolr).
1U Twrlls. I, 67; Chalmers, 1,283
11 Twells, 1,58; Chalm('r!>. I. 247.
1:1 ,~ptnmm hlIlonot .t robum (Oxford 1650). Prat'falio ad I.('clorem A2: 'Sunt enim .-4robibus. in omni litcrarum
genert', ~azae nundum ft'duslaJt"
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ph) ... i(ian~ and ~cil'11liSIS, knO\\1l hithnto, so far as lh{'~ were known, only in barbarous
medin' ..ll \'('[sions. This "as the mOli\{' \\-hich led John Greaves. the astronomer and
mathematician, to Iran') to the East in his cager search for manuscripts, such as the
astronomical \\firings
the 15th-century Timurid. Ulugh Be~. the !l;eograph\ of
,\hu'I-Fida', the ruler of Hamah. and the works of I\vicenna .
.\s the 17th century weill on. these rssclllially utilitarian moti\'cs [0 the study of
.\rahic lost much of their (orc('. The assistance which Arabic could fCllcin to biblical
sludics \\:as limitcd, and 10)' this p<.'fiod culminatrd in the Arabic versions published
during- the ProtectOratc in Brian "'alton's PoIYl:!;lol Bible, a major \,,"ork of collcctive
scholarship in \... hich Pocockr collaborated. Hoprs of cOJ1\-crtin~ f\luslims to
Christianity, and of diverting oriental Christians to Anglicanism, provcd almost equally
illusor). whilt' the devciopment of experimental science, institutionalized in the
establishment of the Royal Society in these years, marked the passin~ of the authority of
thc .\rahialls and their Classical predl'c<'ssors alike. Thus the old reasons for the stud}
of' ,\rabic lost their attraction and rrlr\'ance, and nothing came in their place. ~earl}
half a ('clllur), after Pocoda''s death, the inaugural lecture of 011(' of his successors,
Ihomas HUI1t. might ha\T becn composed a hundred yrars before, as he continued to
assert the utility of the .\rabian writers to studcnts of geography, mathcmatics,
astronomy and medicine. H in ,·ic\\ of thi:-, lack of realism and purpose, it is not
surprising that the 181h-centur~ prof('ssor~ of Arabic at Oxford and Cambrid~e were
undistinguished men, whose contributions to their subjcct \\ere negligible.
\\'hat was almost wholly lacking in the Arabists of the 17th and 18th centuries, at least
to judge from the public ad\'ertisement of their wares, was an appreciation of the Arabic
language as the principal kC) to Islamic ci\'ilizatioll, in itself a worthy subject for study.
C('nturies of ill-informed pokmic, mutual religious bigotry and political hoslilit) had
created a deep gulf between Islam and Christcndom, so thai e\'el1 scholars in Ihe \.\'cst
had difTiculty in shaking off long-ingrained pr(:judic{'s. So, for example, one of BrdwclJ's
publications, intended as a rcading-book for studc'llts
,\rabic, appeared under the title
of JlohammfdiJ ImpOJ/Ur{U, and in a second edition .\lllltome! L'flmasked, while to Twells, a
cel1tury and a quarter later, the Prophet of Islam was stili 'that impostor'.
Pocock£', although a 17th-century clergyman, fully con\'inced of thc truths of
Christianity as mediatcd by the Church of England, gin's e,"jelence of a more scholar!)
and unbiasscd attitude. At one Ie\TI this appears in the wa~ in which he deals with some
t,bles about Islam current among Christians. The slOry that the Prophet lies entombed
in an iron coffiA, suspended by magnets bctweell earth and heavell, is dismissed \\ ith a
hurst of laughter. '\\'here', says Pococke, 'do our people ~et the story of ~Iahomet
enclosed in an iron chest, hanging in the air by magnetic force? \\'hen these things arc
told to l\lahomctans, they arc laughed off the stage as proof of the ignorance of our
people aboul their affairs'. :H Pococke's scholarly incredulity was later to be confirmed by
tilt.' ocular c\·idcl1cc of Joseph Pitts, an Exeter bo) ensla\·ed by Aigerine corsairs in 1678 .
. \ccompanying his master on pilgrimage, 11(' \'isited the Prophet's LOmb in ~I('dini.\.

or

or

\\"h(,,11 I looked through Ih(" brass Cratr I saw .IS Illuch ,IS .lily or th(" lIa.(gn [ha.zjIJ , j,e. pilgrims]; ami
the Top of {he Curt<lins. which co\'('r'd til(' Tornh. \\('f(" not halrsu hiRh as the Roojor .trch; <;0 that 'tis
IInpos:sible his Coffin should b(" hiln~inl.( tllt'r!:". I nt'\'{'r ht'ard the J/alUJrnrlanI sa\" any rhin.,!: lik(" it. i ',
Thomas HUIlI, Dt antiquilalt. tltganlia, ultii(alt, hn.(uat Arab'(ar (Oxford 1739).
,~pmmrn hifIQriar .-trabum, ·\"ota(". pp. 18U-- I 'L'ndt" i.'tLlUf nobis .HohammtdtJ (ista(" fcrf("'1(' indusus. &
l11a~nrtum \1 in afrr pt"ndulus~ ha('(: ("IJIll \tnhdlllml.'ciistis fe("itamur. risu ("xploduntur. ut nostrofum. m
ip~!)1 urn r('hw•• in~dlia(" argul11("nturn'
'~Jos("ph Pitts ..1 faithful account ~f thi uli(io1l and mannm oj lilt _Hahonltlanf (London 1i311, p" 1.')7.
!"I
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Another ancient Christian fable was that of the dOH' {raint..~d to eal out of the Prophet's
ear, and so impersonate the Holy Ghost. Groliu~ had fepealcd this slOry in his D, ['tnJalt
rtligionis Christianat, and held it up to scorn as a fcj~ned miracle .• \ skcd b}' Pococke about
this. he admitted that his onl} sources for the laIc were Christian; and when Pocockc
made his translation of GrOlius's book, it was omittcd. 3h
AI a different level. Pocockc sought LO present Islamic ci\'i1izalion as it actually was b\
dra\\ in~ on his 0\\'11 \'Cl) c-xtCTlSiVf knowledge of Arabic source-materials, particularly
the manuscripts \\'hich he had acquired for Laud and himselr. This he did to remarkable
effect in his most celebrated work, SptcimtTI hisloriat Araburn. published in 1650. although
the notes are separately dated 1648. This book long remained one of the most
authoritative works on the history of the Arabs and the institutions of Islam. The kernel
of the work is an excerpt from the 13th-century chronicle of Barhebraeus, which, as
already mentioned, Pococke subsequently published in full. The portion given \\ ilh a
Latin translation in the SptCimtn comprises Barhebraeus's \cry bald acCOunt of the early
Arabs, the life of the Prophet, and the I\luslim sects and law-schools. This brief resume
(tht· Arabic text oceupies only fifteen pages) is fol!owed by Pococke's notes, over 300
pa~es in ICIl'{th, which amplify and comment on every significant point in Barhebracus's
leXl, some of them being substal1lial essays. In their course Pococke refers to, and
quotes from, over sc\'enty ,\rabic \\ riters. His range of sources is remarkably \\ ide, '{oing
back to al-Jahiz in the 9th century. His historical sources, as was general at the period,
were late and derivative, much reliance being placed on the 14th-century chronicle of
Abu'l-Fida', al-,I /u khlasar.fi aAhbar al-bashar, i.e. 'A short history of mankind'.
~luch of the information contained in the Sptcimtn is nm\ so wcll·knm\'n and
commonplace among- Islamists. where indeed it has not been superseded by a wider and
more critical use of sources, that it is difficult to recognize how considerable an ad\'ancc
Pococke's work represented in his own and evcn the following century. One of th e great
aids to the understanding of Islam was George Sale's English version of the Qur'an. first
published in 173+. In his lon~ Preliminary Diseourse, Sale draws heavily (and often
without acknowledgement) on Pococke, sometimes directly, and sometimes throu~h the
Latin translation and work on the Qur'an published by Marracci in 1698. Some len~thy
passages of the Preliminary Discourse arc simply translations or paraphrases from
Pococke; for example, Sale's account of the idols of th e Arabs is largel y taken from the
Sptcimtfl, while his exposition of Islamic eschatology is a condensed translation of
Pococke's Scvcnth :\'OlC to Porta J/osiJ. Half a century after Sale, Gibbon, when
introducin~ his account of the Arabs, bids the reader 'Consult, peruse, and study the
pecimen HiSLOriae Arabum of Pocock!,J7 Jn 1806 a second ed ition of the Sptcimtn was
published by the same J osep h White who brought Pococke's translation of 'Abd aI-Latif
to completion.
On 10 September 1691 Edward Pococke died. ' His Parts continued sound', "e arc
tOld, 'and his l\lemory but lillie impaired, to the \'ery last'.38 He lies buried in the
cathedral which he had served so long, and where his can'ed bust, set up by his widO\\',
looks down from the wall. In the following year, Mrs. Pocoeke sold her husband's
It> Samuel C. Chc\\.. 71u CrtJunt and tht Ros~ (Oxrord 1937, repr. ~('\\. York 1965), pp. Wb-9, citC' this rabie,
and erroneously slates that Pococke 'himselr gaH~ the (ale rUriher currenc) in hjs own writings' The passage
here' refcrred to by ChC'\\ lSptclm~n hjj/Or/at Arabum, :\'otae'. p. 186) in fact contains Pococle's own r('jection or
the Stor\' The Chrhtian rabies about Ihe Prophet are discussed by Che\\. in pp. 387 451, and by ~orman
Daniel. hlam a!ld Ih~ Htst (Edinburgh 1958). esp. pp. 79--108.
11 Edward Gibbon, D~c1in~ anti FaJl oflh~ Roman E",Pirt (ed. J,B. Buf'\o', London 1898). \: p. 314, fn 9
J8 Twclls, 1,81; Chalmers. I. 342
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collection of -120 oriclllai manuscripts to the UniH'rsity for £800, and so thC} passed into
the Bodleian Librar~, \,,"here they are 1oda)".3" There had been some expectation that he
would be succeeded in the Laudian Chair of Arabic by his eldest son, but the thoi e of
the electors fell on Thomas Hyde. a pupil of \\'heelockc's, whose interest was in Persian
rather than Arabic, and the third Edward Pocockc died a country parson in \\'iltshirc in
1727.
,\n approprii.lIc tribute LO Pocockt", as well as to his earliest patron, was gin'n by a
scholar or the next ~eneration: Simon Ockley, the firth Sir Thomas Adams's Proressor or
Arabic at Cambrid~c rrom 1711 until his death in 1720. Ockley's principal work, Tht
Conqutsl of S)',io, Pasia, and ArgJpl kv til, Saroct1ls, first published in 1708, and reprintcd as
la1(' as 18'~8. was dedicated to Dean Aldrich ofChriSl Church, and the dedication opens
with these words:It .... ould han' 1)("('11 ... great Breach of (j(l(Kl ~f ... nn('r!o , olnd a Want oj Gratitude- in mr, not to h.1\('
rrturn'd this liuh' Book 10 Ihat Placr , .... hruu· il wok its Ri<;(' and Ori~inal. I mtan Otjord. to .... hifh .... ('
0 .... (' th ... 1 IncomlMrabl(' Archbishop IAlld, .... ho:t(' ~r('al BoUnl\ dnd \funilicc ncc ha~ furnish 'd Ih('
Bodl,io" Lihrar. ..... ilh 3 \3SI ;'\umlX'r of Ih(' 8("1 On~"IIlJ AUlh()rs
I'u .... hith .... (' o .... c so mam Ir.lfllrd
and rmin('l1t PromOI(,fS of EastCfll I.('arnin~ , and abo:)V(' all Iht ddmirabl(' Dr POOXA, 10 .... ho~('
Labou~ h(l'.\ Illuch .... f' 41re indeblro, no lon~u(' t:an sufficient" t'xprrss'"

It is indeed fitting that Edward Pococke should be remembered for his scholarl), labourS
as a gifted and erudite pioneer in a field of learning which, three centuries after his
death, still nourishes in his University of Oxford, and which has become yet more
relevant to our national life than it \\las in his Own day . And in commemorating the
scholar, let us also remember the man as he was seen by his contemporaries. Living in
an age of social unrest, political and rdigious di,isions, and ci"il war, he kept his
loyalties and fulfilled his pastoral and academic duties undismayed.

Tht Socitty is gralifullo Corpus ChriJli Colltgt, Oxford.]or a gralll towards publicalion oflhi, papa.
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